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28th June 2019 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

Sports afternoon 

Our Sports Afternoon has been rescheduled to Tuesday, 2nd July, weather permitting, beginning at 1.30 

pm and we hope you can join us. There will be no afternoon Nursery that day unless the sports are 

cancelled because of bad weather, in which case school will be as normal.  All Nursery children are invited 

to take part in the Sports Afternoon and parents should bring them along to the school field for 1.30 pm. 

Nursery children should sit with their parents and staff will call them for their races. 

 

Once again the running track will be positioned in the middle of the field; we ask that parents stay behind 

the bunting and not cross over the track to speak with their children.  As you can appreciate, we are 

concerned for the well-being of the children and their safety is paramount to us. Entrances on both Nunns 

Lane and Bedford Close will be unlocked at 1.30pm to allow us to set up the field and escort the children on 

to the field first. 

 

After the races have finished, children will return to their classroom.  The children can go home after their 

drink of orange juice but in the interests of safety, we ask that you collect your child from their classroom 

door. We look forward to seeing you then. 

 

If bad weather is expected and we have to cancel we will inform all parents of this decision via parent mail 

on Monday 1st July.  

 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr P Barnett 

Headteacher 
 

 

The Designated Senior Lead for Safeguarding and Child Protection is the Headteacher, Philip Barnett, supported by 

the Deputy Headteacher, Alison Gascoyne and Family Support Worker, Kerry Dyas.   

Social Care Direct 0345 8503 503                  social_care_direct@wakefield.gov.uk 
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